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An amplicon of approximately 1400 bp was amplified from the DNA of symptom-bearing plant samples using alphasatellite DNA-specific primers (Bull et al., 2003) Amrao et al., 2010) (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, a β satellite DNA of approximately 1300 bp was also amplified using β satellite DNA-specific primers (Kumar et al., 2010) (Briddon et al., 2008) , the β satellite associated with the disease appeared to be an isolate of CLCuMB. Based on highest sequence identity and closest phylogenetic relationships, the leaf distortion symptoms of cotton were considered to be associated with CLCuBV, β satellite and alphasatellite DNA. CLCuBV has been originally reported from Burewala territory in Pakistan as a variant of Cotton leaf curl Multan virus (Mahmood et al., 2003) (Amin et al., 2006; Amrao et al., 2010) . We report here the association of CLCuBV, β satellite and alphasatellite DNA with leaf distortion symptoms of cotton in India.
. The β satellite molecule (HM140826) shared highest 97% identity with a variant of Cotton leaf curl Multan β satellite DNA (CLCuMB) reported from India (AY744380) and 92% with Cotton leaf curl Burewala betasatellite (FN658722). As the species demarcation cut-off value for β satellite molecules currently is 78%

